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Haswell, Dick

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Haswell, Dick
Hackney Carriage Vehicle Licenses.

Richard Haswell,

of a
work
work

Many thanks for asking
review of Hackney Carriage Licenses. In my
for the vehicles that are licensed at the
for more to be released.

my views on the issue
opinion there is ample
moment and also enough

Taxi Drivers unfortunately a vast majority
have been and are still short sighted and narrow minded, gone are the
days when individuals could go to work and earn a living in a short
period of time. Due to today's economic climate you now have to go to
work longer but the work is still there and would be more of it but
for the short sighted and narrow minded people whom run Station
Taxis. (who's business acumen seems none existent).

As for the aforementioned economic climate

will it be short term, long term,who knows will it be forever
no. Should there be a release of more Licenses until a review in 2011 ?
Yes.
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Has,

Fron

Sent

To: Haswell, Dick

Subject: Issue of Hackney Licences

Dear Mr Haswell,
Thank you for your letter dated 24th Sept 2009 regarding further issue of Hackney licences, I have the following to
comment;
1. Yes further licences should be issuedas there is sufficient room for 10-15 more.
2.Currently there is un-met demand as many drivers do not work at peak time, ie-5pm -7pm and then later lam -4am.
3.Licences should only be issued to individualls who are intrested in working and not profiting from the sale of such
licence.

I would like you to confinn to me what is my current position on the waiting list please, as I was previously infonned
I was next in-line to be issued a licence.

I thank you in advance for your assistance.

03/12/2009
- - -- -- - -
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Hasw~

From:

Sent: 05 October 2009 15:30

To: Haswell, Dick

Subject: Issue of hackney carriage

Dear sir
As someone who is in the top ten & have waited a lot of years for this opportunity.! have my hopes up of

being allocated a Hackney vehicle licence.! would be very disapointed if this policy was stoped before June 2011.
I would also like to say as a private hire driver. the company I work for have noticed a slight upturn in

business.
So my wish would be for the council to stick to the agreed policy till June 2011.

Yours sincerly,

13/10/2009


